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thomas hope, Mr. gunning, Mrs. fitzherbert, and many other notable
personages. Lastly, she goes to the door to welcome severally the prince
of wales, the princes of france, and the princess castelcicala.
^
lady salisbury (to the Prince of Wales)
I am sorry to say, sir, that the Spanish Patriots are not yet
arrived. I doubt not but that they have been delayed by their
ignorance of the town, and will soon be here.
prince of wales
No hurry whatever, my dear hostess.    Gad, we've enough to
talk about!    I  understand that the arrangement between our
ministers  and  these  noblemen  will   include  the  liberation  of
Spanish  prisoners in this country,  and the providing ;em withv
arms, to go back and fight for their independence.
lady salisbury
It will be a blessed event if they do check the career of this
infamous Corsican. I have just heard that that poor foreigner
Guillet de la Gevrilliere, who proposed to Mr. Fox to assassinate
him, died a miserable death a few days ago in the Bicetre—
probably by torture, though nobody knows. Really one almost
wishes Mr. Fox had	. O here they are !
Enter the Spanish Viscount de materosa and don diego de la vega.
They are introduced by captain hill and Mr. bagot, who escort them.
lady salisbury presents them to the prince and others.
prince of wales
By Gad, Viscount, we were just talking of 'ee. You have had
some adventures in getting to this country ?
materosa (assisted by Bagot as interpreter)
Sir, it has indeed been a trying experience for us. But here
we are, impressed by a deep sense of gratitude for the signal
marks of attachment your country shows us.
prince of wales
You represent, practically, the Spanish people ?
materosa
We are immediately deputed, sir,
By the Assembly of Asturias,
More sailing soon from other provinces.

